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尊敬的会员们：

在过去的半年里，我们跟随深湾跑团一起穿行麦理浩径二段，感受自然与心灵的对话；
走进世界最高音乐厅，礼赞古典音乐的震撼力量；也透过巴塞尔艺术展之行，透析丰富
多彩的现实世界……生活美学是我们一直所坚持追求的理念，很高兴与您一起度过了一
段纷繁愉悦的时光，感谢各位会员的支持与参与！

雨果认为“书籍是一种改造灵魂的工具”。的确，书作为一种古老的媒介，不仅承载
着古人的浩瀚智慧，同时容纳了现代人无边的思想。 阅 享生活”是深湾会一直所沉淀的
气质和个性之一，本期会刊聚焦“阅享生活”，特别邀请会员许丽平女士、孔柯文先生、
倪晋佳女士、Ms. Sandy Zeng、苏果女士与我们一起探讨和分享读书的乐趣以及读书对人
生智慧带来的启迪。我们很荣幸邀请到金蝶国际徐少春先生、中国杯帆船赛创始人晓昱
女士与我们分享他们在事业与生活中的感悟与收获，传达不同的人生理念。

另外，为实现给会员带来更好的服务体验和多元需求，深湾会主楼局部进行工程改
造并于五月竣工。深湾会中西主厨们亦是于各地风味美食和文化中汲取灵感，不断为您
带来时鲜新味，并于 6 月起相继推出黑松露菜品与粤式菜品，期待与您一起赏味生活。

春消夏长，热情明艳的盛夏让姿彩的生活藏着更多期待，深湾会始终不渝为您带来
美好的生活体验！

Dear Members,

In the past six months, we joined the Running Club in hiking the second section of the Maclehose Trail where 
we started meaningful dialogues between nature and the soul; we celebrated the power of classical music at 
the world’s highest concert hall; we got a glimpse of contemporary art at Art Basel Hong Kong in 2019. The 
aesthetics of everyday life is at the heart of everything we do. I am very happy to have spent some quality time 
with you. I am also grateful for your support and engagement.

Victor Hugo said something to the effect that books are tools for changing the human soul. Indeed, as a time-
honored medium of communication, books are not only carriers of the vast wisdom of former generations, 
but also the containers of modern people’s thoughts. Reading for Better Life is one of the values we stand for 
at Shenzhen Bay Club. Since this issue focuses on this topic, we invites Ms. Xu Liping, Mr. Kong Kewen, Ms. 
Ni Jinjia, Ms. Sandy Zeng and Ms. Su Guo to share their thoughts on reading for pleasure and wisdom. We are 
honored to have with us Mr. Xu Shaochun from Kingdee and Ms. Xiao Yu, founder of China Cup International 
Regatta, to talk about what they have learned at work and in life. 

In addition, in order to offer better experiences and meet the diverse needs of the Members, the main building is 
being partially renovated and completed in May. Constantly drawing inspiration from local and exotic cuisines, 
our chefs seek to bring you more fresh and new dishes. Since June, they have introduced black truffle dishes and 
typical examples of Cantonese cuisine for you to enjoy.

Standing on the threshold of the summer season, we, at Shenzhen Bay Club, are ready to discover the world of 
exciting experiences with you.

MESSAGE FROM 
THE GENERAL MANAGER

总经理致辞

关雅萱
总经理

Amanda Kwan

  General Manager

“
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READING FOR A BETTER LIFE
阅享生活

传奇摄影师安德烈·科特兹在 1971 年出
版的摄影集《论阅读》中，将跨越了 50
年在世界各地拍摄的阅读场景集于一册。
受其影响，他的好友，同时也是著名摄影
师史蒂夫·麦凯瑞在穿行炮火战场的动荡
不安时，也不忘捕捉阅读场景的安宁之美。
从缅甸街头或埃塞俄比亚的儿童到巴西皇
家阅览室里的青年，从印度贫民窟的老人
到意大利罗马的情侣……在史蒂夫·麦凯
瑞的镜头下，他们的表情如此镇定和专注，
尽管受固于不同的生活际遇，但镜头下的
阅读者们都对生活的另一面充满着好奇和
向往，在内心密谋着一万种可能，不断追
寻真正的自己。人生有限，不可能事事经
历，也不需要事事经历。而书籍，能把辽
阔的空间和漫长的时间毫不保留地浇灌给
自己，驰骋古今，经天纬地。

生活在信息爆炸的时代下的我们，难以避
免地接收着各类信息的狂轰滥炸，阅读经
典反而是净待心灵的一种方式。博尔赫斯
将经典著作视为“是一个国家或几个国家，
或一段很长的时间决定阅读的一本书，仿
佛在这本书的书页之中，一切都是深思

On Reading is a collection of photographs by 
the legendary photographer André Kertész in 
1971. Taken between 1920 and 1970, these 
photographs capture people reading in many 
parts of the world. Inspired by this collection, 
Steve McCurry, a photographer and also friend 
of André Kertész, tried to immortalize the 
calm beauty of reading in the battlefield. From 
children on the streets in Burma and Ethiopia 
to young people in the Royal Portuguese 
Reading Room, from the elderly in the slums 
in India to the couples in Rome, Italy, people 
were serene and focused, as seen through 
the lens of one of the world’s most beloved 
photographers. Despite restrictions in their lives, 
these readers were inquisitive about the other 
side of life. Dreaming about tens of thousands of 
possibilities, everyone of them was searching for 
a better self by breaking through the shackles. 
Due to the transience of human existence, it 
is impossible and also unnecessary for one to 
experience everything. Books open up a vista to 
different worlds, different cultures, and different 
historical perspectives.

Living in the era of information overload, we are 
inevitably bombarded by all kinds of messages. 
However, reading the classics is a way to heal 
the soul. Jorge Luis Borges said of the classics “is 
what a nation or a group of nations would like to 
read or what someone decided to read for a long 
period of time as if in its pages everything was 

熟虑的、天定的、深刻的，简直就如宇宙
那样博大，并且一切都可引出无止境的解
释”。经典文学自带的厚重感，自觉与生
命产生共鸣，当人们走进读本世界时，在
前人的哲思引导下，自然而然能够深刻感
悟生命的意义，那是一种直抵灵魂深处的
力量。我们在敬畏生命的同时也尊重文学，
当故事与情感融合，生命与文学就有了交
集，而读书与文化也将紧密勾连。

在阅读中获得灵性的自由与诗意的生活是
书本所持有的力量，我们可以通过文字搭
建的桥梁跨越时空和物种的波澜壮阔，从
文学读本的起承转合里感知人生百态，而
个人情感也在文字的连接下，抵达内心深
处，与家国情怀深浅共鸣，又在深入阅读
的过程中为我们的人生智慧和精神启迪提
供“食粮”。将读书视为一种生活艺术，
是品赏美好生活的一种选择。通过文学交
流沙龙让不同的认知和思考碰撞出新的智
慧火花，或在静谧的书吧里品读书页给予
的生命感悟，深湾会秉承“质感生活，知
乐人生”的理念，与您在阅读中体验人生
百味，享受生活里发生的点滴美好。

deliberate, destined, as deep as the cosmos and 
capable of interpretations without end.” Indeed, 
the weight of classical literature resonates with 
us. Inspired by philosophical thinking of former 
generations, we can better understand the 
meaning of life. It is fair to say that the classics 
is a powerful source of inspiration. While 
cherishing life, we hold literature in high regard. 
When stories in books stir up your emotions, 
your life and literature converge. Reading thus 
becomes an indispensable part of your life.

Books have the power to set your spirit free and 
drive you to lead a poetic life. These written 
words can act as a bridge between past and 
future and between races. When reading, we 
are exposed to out-of-the-world stories and 
experiences. In return, we are deeply moved 
and feel strong connections with the world in 
which we are living. In this connection, literary 
provides a constant stream of emotional and 
intellectual enrichment. Reading can be seen as 
an art of living, as well as a way of appreciating 
life. The exchange of ideas and thoughts opens 
our mind while we gain a fresh perceptive on 
life through reading. Adhering to the concept of 
“Club Life Leading to Wellness”, we stand ready 
to experience the best life has to offer through 
reading.
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我读，我思
I READ, THEREFORE I THINK

“我喜欢扉页上有题签、页边写满注记的旧书，我爱极了那种
与心有灵犀的前人冥冥共读，时而戚然于胸、时而耳提面命的
感觉。”这是海莲·汉芙寄予远在大西洋对岸的一位专业书商
的真情流露。书页中所描绘的宇宙万物、讲述的惊奇故事、传
递的真情实感，让正在阅读中的我们，在一片静谧的时光中，
仅仅以文字识别与组合的方式，就得以深深感知人类文明的
伟大力量。而在每个人的书单中，在个性的选择与独立的思考
之后，又寄予一本书可以传递的一层深意。读以温情，思而明
智，在几位会员荐读的过程中，让知识与思想进一步扩延。

“I love inscriptions on flyleaves and notes in margins, I like the 
comradely sense of turning pages someone else turned, and reading 
passages someone long gone has called my attention to,” Helene 
Hanff wrote in a letter to a bookseller on the other side of the Atlantic 
Ocean. Books recount an inclusive universe, thrilling stories, and 
relationships that grab readers’ heart. While immersing yourself in the 
world of books, you are starting to develop a stronger appreciation of 
how profound human civilization is. A person’s book list is the result 
of independent thinking. Books in a carefully selected list complement 
each other in a way that provokes deeper thinking in readers. I read, 
therefore I think. In several Members’ recommendation of books, 
knowledge and ideas are extended to a larger audience.

阅读是我生活的必需品，尤其是文学类作品,
因为从这类作品中，我总能发现生命的真纯

Reading has become a necessity to me, 
especially the literature books from which 
I can always find purity and kindness. Just 
like Haizi and Salinger, the two lonely 
souls, though one was born and raised in 
the East, while the other in the West, they 
shared something in common deep beneath 
the surface: they were both pure, kind and 
passionate about the world.

Living in a world awash with injustices, 
one constantly experiences the darkness, 
hypocrisy and tediousness of it all. However, 
this wasn’t of great concern to Haizi 
because he learned how to come to terms 
with the world and how to love it anew. 
“From tomorrow on, I will be a happy man. 

Catching in the Rye with 
Spring Blossoms

守望麦田，春暖花开

Facing the Sea with Spring 
Blossoms by Hai Zi; 
The Catcher in the Rye  by 
J.D. Salinger

Recommender: Ms. Xu Liping

海子：

杰罗姆·大卫·塞林格：

推荐人：许丽平女士

与美好。就像海子和赛林格，这两个孤独的
灵魂，一个在东方，一个在西方，但在骨子
里是一样的：单纯的善良，热爱着世界。

世界的阴暗、虚伪和乏味，在世间不得不承
受各种不公，但对于海子这些都不重要，他
学会了与这个世界和解，并且重新爱上世
界。“从明天起，做一个幸福的人，喂马，
劈柴，周游世界；从明天起，关心粮食和
蔬菜，我有一所房子，面朝大海，春暖花
开。”成了海子给予世界最好的礼物。

每个人的内心深处都住着一个落拓的孩子，
厌恶世俗却找不到归途。十六岁是一个充满
力量与勇气的年纪，霍尔顿选择追随那个住
在灵魂深处的孩子，努力拂去心灵的灰尘。
他不在意“麦田”里是否有路，只想守护身
处悬崖边却毫不知情仍在嬉戏奔跑的孩子，
守护这份纯真的快乐和稚嫩的落拓。我喜欢
孩子，并且深爱着她们。在她们被迫成长之
前，让她们勇敢地探索世界，免遭危险，不
必经受痛苦和悲伤，在“麦田里”尽情奔
跑、欢叫，无忧无虑，在“面朝大海”时做
一个幸福的人。

霍尔顿经常问司机：“你知道中央公园的

Grooming my horse, chopping wood and 
traveling all over the world. From tomorrow 
on, I will care for crops and vegetables. 
Living in a house facing the sea, with spring 
blossoms.” These words from one of Haizi’s 
poems have become his greatest gift to the 
world.

In the depths of one’s heart lives a child 
who despises the mundane world but can't 
find the way home. Sixteen-year-olds burst 
with strength and courage. At 16, Holden 
Caulfield chose to follow the guidance of 
the child within him and to try to purge 

这一两年我读的书大部分是西方文学史上
被誉为基石的作品。这些书必然有其伟大
之处，不过很多情况下它们的光辉更多是
被伟大的时代所点燃。我推荐《圣经》是
因 为 它 有 许 多 跟 中 国 文 化 极 其 相 似 的 部
分。在这个全球化、不幸却有零和博弈趋
势的年代，我觉得认识中西方文化的相似
之处是非常宝贵的。

简单举个例子：在路加福音6:20-26中提到
了一个接近道、佛家思想的概念。耶稣教
导：贫穷、饥饿、伤心的人们是幸运的，因
为他们有富裕、满足、快乐的机会；富裕、
满足、快乐的人却是不幸的，因为他们有贫

Trace the Origins of Chinese 
and Western Culture

求同存异：
寻找中西文化的渊源

穷、饥饿、伤心的机会。这似乎很像《道德
经》中提出的“反者道之动”的概念，都在
描述处于两个极端的事物永在变化的道理；
它跟佛家又很相似：对物质得失甚至是精神
得失的淡化，似乎是在强调超越物质和精神
的轮回。

有趣的是，紧接着这番靠近道家佛家的教
导，耶稣道：人们要善待自己的敌人，因为
连世上最邪恶的人都会爱“爱自己的人”，
当人们爱“不爱自己的人”的时候，就真正
成为了耶稣的信徒了。这句话的隐含意义其
实就是，不要让别人做自己不想做的事情，
要善待所有人。这又出奇地与妇孺皆知的儒
家教导“己所不欲，勿施于人”类同。不
过，圣经里面对善待别人的要求比儒家要更
极端，它已经接近了墨家提倡的应该无差别
地把自己的爱延展给世间万物的要求。

当我真正去了解西方文化的时候，才发现人
与人之间原来没有这么不同。过于强调中西
文化的巨大差异我觉得是不可取的，求同存
异才是根本。

The majority of the books I have read over 
the past two years are those hailed as the 
cornerstones of Western literature. Of course, all 
these books have moments that really shine and 
stand out, but in many cases their brilliance can 
be better attributed to the great times in which 
they were produced. I would recommend The 
Holy Bible to you because, in my opinion, it 
shares many similarities with Chinese culture. 
Unfortunately, globalization has given rise 
to a zero-sum mentality.Therefore, I think it 
is invaluable that we try and fully appreciate 
the similarities between Chinese and Western 
culture.

Let’s look at a simple example: We can draw 
parallels between an idea found in Luke 6:20-26 

《面朝大海，春暖花开》

《麦田里的守望者》

the dust from his heart. He does not care 
if there is a road in the rye. He just wants 
to offer his protection to the child who has 
been unknowingly pushed to the edge of 
a cliff and to guard the pure happiness and 
carefreeness of kids. I like playing with 
children and love them deeply. Before they 
are forced to grow up, let them bravely 
explore the world, and save them from any 
harm, pains and sorrows. I wish they can be 
cheering and running “in the rye”, and be 
happy “facing the sea”.

In The Catcher in the Rye, Holden often asks 

Holy Bible; 
The Symposium by Plato; 
The Book of Genesis  from 
The Old Testament; 
The Decameron by Boccaccio; 
The Essays by Montaigne

Recommender: Mr. Kong Kewen

《圣经》

推荐人：孔柯文先生

柏拉图：《会饮篇》
圣经旧约里：《创世纪》
薄伽丘：《十日谈》
蒙田：《随笔集》

and the thought of Taoism and Buddhism. Jesus 
teaches us: Happy are you who are poor: for the 
kingdom of God is yours. Happy are you who 
are in need of food now: for you will be made 
full. Happy are you who are weeping now: for 
you will be glad. But unhappy are you who 
have wealth: for you have been comforted now. 
Unhappy are you who are full of food now: for 
you will be in need. Unhappy are you who are 
laughing now: for you will be crying in sorrow. 
This resembles the concept of “the movement 
of the Dao by contraries proceeds”, as proposed 
in The Tao Te Ching, which says that things in 
motion may transform into their opposites. It is 
also very similar to the philosophy of Buddhism: 
to downplay gains and losses in a material or 
even spiritual sense. This seemingly emphasizes 
the eternity that transcends things, both material 
and spiritual.

Interestingly, immediately following this 
teaching, which is similar to the above ideas in 
Taoism and Buddhism, Jesus said: “Have love for 
those who are against you, for even sinners have 
love for those who have love for them. When 
people love those who have no love for them, 
they can become a true follower of Christ. ” My 
interpretation is that we should not let others do 
things they don't want to do and that we should 
be kind to everyone. This is surprisingly similar to 
a well-known Confucian teaching “Do not do to 
others what you do not want done to yourself” 
However, the requirements on being kind to 
others in The Holy Bible  are more extreme 
than those of Confucianism. It comes nearer to 
the demands of Mohism – indiscriminate and 
unconditional love is that which is extended 
universally.

When I really delved deep to try and understand 
Western culture, I realized that there were no 
huge differences between people. Too much 
emphasis on the tremendous gap between 
Chinese and Western cultures is not advisable. 
Seeking common ground while preserving 
differences is how it ought to be done.

那个小湖里的鸭子吗？冬天里，湖水冻结
时候，你可知道这些鸭子都上哪儿去了？
你知不知道？”每个司机无不当他是神经
病，可他还是一遍又一遍地问。在浮华的
时光中寻找单纯的自我，拥有质朴的情
感，守护简单的爱，是生命的真谛。只愿
出走半生，归来仍是少年。

the cab drivers: "You know those ducks in 
that lagoon right near Central Park South? 
That little lake? By any chance, do you 
happen to know where they go, the ducks, 
when it gets all frozen over? Do you happen 
to know, by any chance?” Each driver sees 
him as a madman. But he continues to ask 
over and over again. The true meaning of 
life is looking for a simple self in the glitz 
of time, possessing simple emotions and 
guarding simple love. I hope the teenager 
within never dies.
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How the Steel Was 
Tempered  by Nikolai 
Ostrovsky

Rising to the Challenge  by 
Carly Fiorina; 
Lean In: Women, Work, 
and the Will to Lead  by 
Sheryl Kara Sandberg

Recommender: Ms. Ni Jinjia

Recommender: Ms. Sandy Zeng

奥斯特洛夫斯基：

卡莉·菲奧莉娜：

谢丽尔·桑徳伯格

推荐人：倪晋佳女士

推荐人：Ms.Sandy Zeng

《钢铁是怎样炼成的》

《直面挑战》

《向前一步》

刚上初中的一个下午，语文老师点名让
我朗读课文《我的一天》，在念完最后
一句“黑夜，我睡下，疲倦了，但我满
意”时，泪水模糊了我的双眼，一开始的
“嘘”声早已停止，教室里安静极了，接
着是一片热烈的掌声。《我的一天》里洋
溢着对生命的热情和奉献家国的情怀，主
人公视磨难为磨练深深地震慑了我，我的

Steel is Cast in Fire and 
Cold Water

钢是在烈火与骤冷中
铸造而成的

人生观、价值观、幸福观都在那一刻瞬间
建立起来，我甚至觉得我是在那个下午出
生的。

后来，我找来了奥斯特洛夫斯基的《钢铁
是怎样炼成的》，如今几十年过去，早已
忘记读了多少遍，但我永远记得有一句：
“人最宝贵的东西是生命，生命属于人只
有一次，一个人的人生应该是这样度过
的，当他回首往事的时候，他不会因为虚
度年华而悔恨，也不会因为碌碌无为而羞
耻”。写到这里忽然想起徐航先生说过的
一句话“作为男人，总要在地球上留下些
痕迹！”

我深深地知道，作为一个人，应该有顽强
坚韧的意志，坚定不移的信念，热爱读书
的品质；应该具备强大的战斗力，建立伟
大的胸怀和格局；应该让平凡的生命和命
运在激烈的撞击中迸射出非凡的光芒，给
世界带来光明和力量。这本书，让我知道
钢铁是怎样炼成的！因为这个“知道”，
让我在几十年的人生历程中，不惧任何困
难的阻挡！也是在那天的下午后，班上坐
在我后排、一直欺负我的男生，再也不敢
用铅笔戳我的后背了！

In the afternoon of one of my early junior 
high school days, my Chinese teacher asked 
me to read My Day by Ostrovsky. After the 
last line “At night, I fell asleep; tired but 
satisfied”, my eyes were blurred with tears. 
The teasing noise of “boos” made by my 

Reading has become a big part of my life in 
recent years. A few years ago, I happened to 
read two books for women at the same time 
that have had a great impact on me, Rising 
to the challenge by Carly Fiorina, the former 
HP president, and Lean In by Sheryl Kara 
Sandberg, the Facebook COO.

I read extensively, and I prefer autobiographies. 
I am especially fascinated by the stories and life 

Reading can help building self-esteem and self-
improvement. Just like Ye fuguo's Redefine 
Global Retail Industry , it helps me further 
understand the revolutionary mode of brick-
and-mortar retailing. “Going forward, 99% of 
today’s business models will be fundamentally 
changed. Businesses will not be able to survive 
if they don’t reinvent themselves.” In the era of 

classmates had long since stopped. The 
classroom slipped into silence, followed 
by a warm round of applause. My Day 
is brimming with enthusiasm for life and 
dedication to the author’s country. The 
protagonist’s courage to see hardships as 
a series of tests left me in awe. At that very 
moment, my values, and outlook on life and 
happiness started to take root. I even felt as 
though I had been reborn in that afternoon.

I went on to find Ostrovsky’s How the Steel 
Was Tempered. It has been decades since 
then, and I have forgotten how many times 
I’ve read that novel, but I always remember 
these lines: “Man’s dearest possession is 
life. It is given to him but once, and he 
must live it so as to feel no torturing regrets 
for wasted years, never know the burning 
shame of a mean and petty past.” I suddenly 
remembered the words of Mr. Xu Hang, 
the chairman of Parkland Group, “A man 
should leave his mark on this planet!”

I am fully aware that as an individual, you 
should be tenacious, have unwavering faith 
and cultivate a passion for reading; you 
should be a great fighter with a broad mind; 
and you should make a visible impact 
and bring meaning to the community 
in which you live and work. This book 
brought home to me how a hero is made! 
This understanding of life has given me the 
courage to embrace any difficulties over the 
course of the past decades of my life. After 
that very class, the boy sitting behind me 
who had been bullying me no longer dared 
to poke my back with his pencil.

阅读，已是我近年来养成的一种习惯。
几年前，我是在同一时间里，读到两本
对我影响比较大的女性书籍，分别是前
惠普总裁卡莉·菲奧莉娜的《直面挑战》
和Facebook首席运营官谢丽尔·桑徳伯格
的《向前一步》。

我阅读的范围比较广，会偏爱人物自传
类的书籍。特別喜欢里面的故事和人物
的人生经历，他们对事情所持的见解、
处 理 问 题 的 方 法 ， 都 有 别 于 常 人 的 思 名创优品建立中国7大仓，店铺零库存，

上千个顶尖设计师直接面对消费的真实
数据，并根据产品销售分成和内部大数
据平台反馈进行再设计,每年开发上千万
新品。

名创优品跟渠道的合作是买断制，并为
供应商开放大数据，供应商无需担心货
品 的 售 卖 问 题 ， 有 稳 定 的 订 单 和 现 金
流，增长额循序渐进。

常年销售的产品仅两三千个品类，每七天
更新一次产品，让强流动的产品为市场需
求的快速流通提供良好基础，又减少库存
积压。

名创优品作为一家号称“不做电商”的实
体零售企业，无论是公供应链的“简”、
渠道的“短”,还是管理的“平”、产品迭
代的“快”，招招直击消费市场的痛点，
也打破了实体行业内的潜规则。

Face Challenges Head-on 
to Be a Better Individual

无惧荆棘，做更好的自己 维。我享受与书中人物的对话——那份
愉悅的幸福感是别人无法体会的，只有
自己懂。

《向前一步》是谢丽尔作为职场女性对
其工作和生活的一些思考，她鼓励更多
的女性“往桌前坐”，唤醒21世纪的
女性宣言：突破有型无型的、外在内在
的束缚，敢于追求自己的梦想，无惧荆
棘，做更好的自己。

在现代社会，女性若想在自己的天地里
有 一 席 之 地 ， 应 该 做 到 不 抱 怨 ， 不 退
缩，保持自信、睿智，不断学习，温柔
地坚持。随着年龄和智慧的增长，我们
会越发珍惜每个人身上的价值力量和无
限的可能性。

每个人都有自己的梦想，积极大胆地追
求自己的梦想，演好自己生命中的每个
角色，以淡定优雅的姿态面对生活，用
最喜欢的方式做最有意义的事情，就是
最大的人生乐事。我相信，生命就是一
场发现我们自身稟赋的旅程。

experiences of characters depicted in books. 
They look at things and deal with problems in 
a way that is different from those of ordinary 
people. I enjoy making imaginary conversations 
with those characters – the pleasure and 
happiness derived from that is exclusive to me.

Lean In: Women, Work, and the Will to Lead 
draws on some of Sheryl’s thinking about 
her work and life as a working lady. She 
encourages more women to “get a seat at 
the table” and tries to inspire women of the 
21st century to push back the limits, visible or 
invisible, external or self-imposed; to dare to 
pursue their own dreams and fearlessly rise 
to the challenges ahead. This is how every 
woman can become a better individual.

In modern society, if women want to carve 

out a place of their own, they should not 
complain or flinch from difficulties. Women 
should be confident, wise and tenacious, 
while improving themselves through 
learning. As our wisdom grows with our age, 
we will better appreciate the power and the 
infinite potential in ourselves.

Everyone has their own dreams. So, you 
should pursue your dreams proactively and 
boldly, play each and every role well and 
live your life with calm and elegance. The 
greatest pleasure in life lies in doing what 
appeals to you and doing things in your 
own way. I believe that life is a journey of 
discovering our own talents.

Redefine Global Retail 
Industry  by Ye Fuguo

Recommender: Ms. Su Guo

Streamlined Supply Chain

Decentralized Management

Efficient Distribution Channels

Fast Product Upgrades

叶富国：

推荐人：苏果女士

供应链的“简”

管理的“平”

渠道的“短”

产品迭代的“快”

《重新定义全球零售业》

阅读能够沉淀自我，也是不断实现自我
增值的方式，就像叶富国的《重新定义
全球零售业》让我进一步理清实体零售
业的革命模式。“今天所有的商业模式
有99%都会被革命。不革命，就没有办
法生存下去。”在互联网电子商务王者
天下的时代实体零售业纷纷倒闭，名创
优品却创下了3年50亿的逆势繁殖。这背
后，是在新环境变化下，将传统销售模
式创新的迭代革命。

How Miniso Reshapes the 
Sales Landscape

名创优品的逆势革命

让加盟商减少货品资金的积压。每天将
销售额的38%直接分给加盟商，在加盟
商资金出现问题时借金融贷借款给加盟
商实现加速开店。

e-commerce, many brick-and-mortar stores have 
closed down. Miniso, however, has managed 
to buck the trend. It has kept growing stronger, 
generating revenues of 5 billion yuan in the past 
three years. The secret to Miniso’s continued 
success is its capacity to constantly upgrade its 
sales models against the background of a fast-
changing business environment.

With a network of seven warehouses in China, 
Miniso works to enable zero inventory at its 
franchisees – this helps them minimize the cash 
flow pressure. Miniso gives out 38% of sales to 
its franchisees every day. When the franchisees 
have any problems with financing, they can 
borrow from Miniso. In this way, more stores can 
be opened at a faster pace.

With direct access to consumer data, thousands 
of top designers can redesign products according 
to sales share and output of an internal big data 
platform. Tens of millions of new products are 
developed every year.

Under a Buyout model, Miniso also provides big 
data for its distributors, who do not have to worry 
about the sale of goods. They have stable orders 
and cash flow, and are happy with incremental 
growth in sales.

The products it sells all the year around are 
grouped into two or three thousand categories, 
which are updated on a seven-day basis. At the 
same time, Miniso provides products in high 
demand to keep the inventory to the minimum.

As a retailer that pledges to “stay away from 
e-commerce”, Miniso has leveraged the 
aforesaid strategies to solve pressing challenges 
in the consumer market and has rewritten the 
rules of the sales sector.
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB

新入会会员名录

( 以上按字母先后排序  Sorted by Alphabet in above ）

施永青先生│中原集团创办人
Mr. Shih Wingching | Founder, Zhongyuan Group

潘彤女士│法国国际美食协会 深圳分会会长
Ms. Estella Pan | President, La Chaîne des Rôtisseurs Shenzhen 
Bailliage

卡洛斯 • 希拉尔特先生│墨西哥驻广州总领事
Mr. Giralt Cabrales Carlos Ignacio | Consul General of Mexico in 
Guangzhou

姚晓玲女士│深圳硕仁健康管理有限公司 副总裁
Ms. Yao Xiaoling | Vice President, Beijing Shuoren Health 
Management Co., Ltd

陆毅先生│菲律宾驻广州总领事
Mr. Marshall Louis M. Alferez | Consul General of the Republic of 
the Philippines in Guangzhou

陈世昌先生│周大福珠宝集团 执行董事
Mr. Chan Saicheong | Executive Director, Chow Tai Fook 
Jewellery Group

Honorary Members Charter Members ( Partial )
荣誉会员 宪章会员（部分）

深湾会中餐，西餐厨房总厨是谁？

我们的总厨均为五星级酒店的名厨，其中有中厨谢培森师傅，曾获得“环球厨神国际挑战赛 2018”最高荣誉金奖，以
及来自澳门米其林三星餐厅主厨王文达师傅，很多会员对他的出品提出了肯定。

1

All of our chefs are famous chefs serving in five-star hotels. Among them are Stan Xie, a Chinese chef and the winner of the highest Gold 
Award of “Gourmet Master Chefs 2018”, and Tony Wang, a Macao Michelin-starred chef who has captivated numerous Members by his 
skills.

Who are the Chinese Sous Chef and Western Head Chef at Shenzhen Bay Club?

深湾会对于食品安全问题是如何把控的？

深湾会中西厨房每日根据会员预定采购新鲜食材，食材当天送达、厨师当面查验，从源头实施安全监察。另外，深湾会
餐饮团队成员主要来自各大国际五星酒店、私人俱乐部、米其林星级餐厅等，餐饮出品严格按既定流程、标准执行，从
过程中保障食品安全。至今为止，许多会员包括深湾会创始人徐航先生都长期指定深湾会为其最重要的商务接待、家庭
聚餐的场所，请您放心享用。

2

The Chinese and Western Kitchens of Shenzhen Bay Club order fresh ingredients on a daily basis according to the Members’ demands. 
The ingredients are delivered on the same day. Our chefs will inspect them upon arrival to see that safety issues are addressed at source. 
Moreover, the members of our catering team mainly come from major international five-star hotels, private clubs, Michelin-starred 
restaurants. The foods are prepared in strict compliance with established procedures and standards to guarantee food safety. So far, many of 
our Members, including Mr. Xu Hang, the founder of Shenzhen Bay Club, have long designated Shenzhen Bay Club as their most important 
venues for business reception and family gathering. Please feel free to enjoy it.

What standard measures have Shenzhen Bay Club applied to ensure food safety?

深湾会的餐饮出品最大的优势在哪里？

深湾会餐饮服务以定制私宴为主，中西厨房每日根据预定需求采购新鲜食材。市面上一般高端餐饮中存在一定的食材库
存损耗，特别是贵价食材的损耗，往往计入成本，导致菜品价格居高不下。深湾会餐饮预定的操作流程，既保障了餐饮
出品的新鲜、健康和口感，同时价格更合理、优惠。

3

The Club’s catering team, who are mainly dedicated to organize customized banquets, purchase fresh ingredients every day according to 
Members’ needs. There is a certain loss of food when it is kept in stock in the high-end catering businesses. The loss of expensive ingredients 
is often included in the costs, resulting in high prices of dishes. The procedures at the Club not only guarantee the freshness, health and 
mouthwatering taste of the food and beverage products, but also make the prices more reasonable and affordable.

What is the biggest advantage of the Club’s offerings?

如深湾会目前有多少位会员经理？

每位会员在深湾会都拥有各自专属的会员经理，可为您安排会员活动以及会员权益、增值服务的沟通。同时深湾会会员
事务部微信号同步在线，可进一步满足您对深湾会的各类使用，如餐饮定制化预订，康体健身需求等服务。此外，深湾
会会员部、会员事务部、餐饮部、康体部等部门负责人形成多元化体系为会员提供进一步个性化服务与解答。 

如您有任何疑问，欢迎您联系会员经理、深湾会会员事务部（微信 :service_abc），或致电深湾会（电话 +86 0755-

86666688），深湾会专属服务将确保第一时间与您保持联系。

4

At the Club, you will have a dedicated Membership Manager to arrange activities and handle what are related to your rights and interests 
and other value-added services. Meanwhile, the WeChat account of Member Service Center is available online, which facilitates your 
access to various facilities at the Club, such as customized dining reservation and fitness exercises. In addition, the heads of the Membership 
Department, Member Service Center, F&B Department, and Health & Fitness Center are always ready to provide you with personalized 
services and solutions. 
If you have any question, please feel free to contact your Membership Manager or the Member Service Center (WeChat: service_abc), or call 
us at +86 0755-86666688. Shenzhen Bay Club's exclusive membership benefits are available to you any time.

How many Membership Managers are there in Shenzhen Bay Club?

Since You Asked
会员常见问答

奥罗寇先生│尼日利亚驻广州总领事
Mr. Shakirudeen Adewale Oloko | Consul General of 
Nigeria in Guangzhou

Honorary Members  Consul Generals
荣誉会员 总领事

卫狄汨先生│希腊驻广州总领事
Mr. Dimitrios Velissaroulis | Consul General of Greece in 
Guangzhou

薛军先生│清控银杏创业投资管理（北京）有限公司 创始合伙人 
  Mr. Xue Jun | Founding Partner, THG Ventures

徐程程女士│深圳市六和实业集团有限公司 副总裁
Ms. Xu Chengcheng | Vice President, Shenzhen Longgang District 
Liuhe Industry Co.,Ltd.Liulian Restaurant
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破茧而飞
——徐少春的 25 年创业路 Breaking New Ground: 

An Entrepreneurial Dream That 
is All About Love

破茧化蝶：
一个关于爱的创业梦

1987年，《论会计电算化的标准化、通用
化和商品化》被发表于《电子财会》，当
时湖北武汉无线电六厂的一位即将退休的
总会计师看完后写信给这位作者，表示想
一起合办一家会计软件公司。

这封信，点燃了这篇论文的作者——徐少
春的创业梦。

1988年是新中国历史上第一个“资本苏
醒之年”。万物逢春，深圳这片南国小土
壤正孕育着强大的爆发力，当时的人很难
想象这个小渔村在二十年后将成为一座驰
名中外的国际大都市。就在此时，徐少春
毅然辞掉公务员的铁饭碗，踏上他的“破
茧”征程。在中国会计界泰斗杨纪琬的
举荐下，徐少春在蛇口中华会计师事务
所一边工作，一边编写财务软件，并很
快赚到人生第一桶金，创立“深圳爱普
电脑技术有限公司”。徐少春多次在内
部讲话中提到，“爱普”就是“把爱普
洒人间”的意思。

创业路程是激人奋进的，却也坎坷曲折。
在创业最艰难的前三年，没有人才和资
金，徐少春每天骑着自行车带着“爱普财
务软件”，逐个企业进行宣讲。恰逢社会
主义市场经济体制的建立，深圳外企如雨
后春笋般发展，徐少春探见其中商机，
“外企需要一套符合中国特点的软件”。
于是1993年，首个财务软件产品——“金
蝶”面世。

After reading the paper On the Standardization, 
Generalization and Commercialization of 
Computerized Accounting published in the 
Electronic Accountancy in 1987, a retiring chief 
accountant at the Wuhan Radio Sixth Factory 
in Hubei wrote to the author and expressed his 
interest in co-founding an accounting software 
company with the writer.

This letter ignited the entrepreneurial dream 
of Xu Shaochun, who authored this paper.

1988 was the year in which capital began 
to come to the fore. Shenzhen, a city in 
southern China, was crackling with the 
dynamics of change. Back then, it was hard 
to imagine that this small fishing village 
would evolve into a famous international 
metropolis in the world in 20 years. Being 
mindful of the opportunities, Xu Shaochun 
resolutely quit his job as a civil servant and 
embarked on his entrepreneurial journey. 
At the recommendation of Yang Jiwan, a 
leading figure in the Chinese accounting 
industry, Xu Shaochun landed a job at 

FLY HIGH
—XU SHAOCHUN’S 25-YEAR 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP

徐少春：现任金蝶国际软件集团有限公司董事会主席兼CEO、高级
经济师、国务院特殊津贴专家。对这位中国软件历史上的划时代人
物来说，为中国企业服务，对社会发展贡献价值，已经成为他和金
蝶的使命。

Mr. Xu Shaochun holds the position of Chairman and CEO of Kingdee 
International Software Group Company Limited. As a senior expert, he 
enjoys a special allowance of the State Council. An iconic figure in the 
Chinese software industry, he sees the mission of Kingdee as providing 
service for Chinese enterprises and contributing to the communities in 
which it operates.

徐少春身上有一种英雄主义的浪漫情怀，
“帮助财务人员从账海中解脱出来”是他
的梦想。“金蝶”，这个来自毛阿敏《思
念》歌词中的浪漫名字，因实用性和效率
性被业界所熟知，徐少春索性把公司改名
为“金蝶”。

Shekou Zhonghua Accounting Firm and 
wrote financial software while working 
there. With his first pot of gold earned in 
life, he founded Shenzhen APT Computer 
Technology Co., Ltd. Xu Shaochun repeatedly 
mentioned in his internal speeches that the 
word Aipu(APT's Chinese name) means 
spreading love the world over.

Starting a Business can be an exciting yet 
tortuous journey. In the first three years, there 
was a shortage of both talent and capital. Xu 
Shaochun had to cycle to different companies 
to promote his Aipu branded financial 
software. In the wake of the establishment 
of a socialist market system in China, 
Shenzhen has become home to many foreign 
enterprises. Realizing that foreign enterprises 
need software with Chinese characteristics, 
Mr. Xu jumped at the business opportunities. 
In 1993, the company’s first financial 
software product was released under the 
name Kingdee.

Xu Shaochun’s vision is to free financial 
personnel from the intricacies of accounting. 
Kingdee, with its name originating from Mao 
Amin’s song “Longing For”, was well known in 
the industry for its effectiveness and efficiency, 
Xu Shaochun decided to rename its company 
Kingdee.（Kingdee's Chinese name is "Jin Die", 
which means "golden butterfly" and was 
inspired by the lyrics of "longing For"）
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Being in the Lead: 
Constantly Reinventing Itself in 
the Midst of Market Shake-ups

大破大立：
在市场潮涌中不断自我颠覆

如今，软件业流传着这样一句话：“一部
金蝶创业史，半部中国软件史。”

1995年金蝶推出了中国首款基于Windows
操作系统的财务软件，促进了国内财务软
件由DOS系统向Windows系统的迅速转
移，带动整个软件业的升级。第二次转型
期，金蝶从财务软件迈向企业ERP系统，
K/3ERP将企业资金流、物流、信息流三合
一，并且融合了电子商务功能，又在激烈
的市场竞争中以“个性化ERP”战略在竞争
对手“ERP普及化”的攻势中，杀出了一条
血路，铺垫了金蝶的光明前景。

在第三次“蝶变”中，金蝶经历了利润下
滑、人员流失等至暗时刻后，聚焦云战
略，相继推出“云之家”、“精斗云”、
“管易云”、“金蝶云星空”、“金蝶云
苍穹”等等革命性云产品，在云转型之路
上大踏步赶超国内外竞争对手。自2017年
起，金蝶连续第三年迎来企业SaaS云市场
占比第一，超越国外厂商。2018年，金蝶
云之家占据中国企业团队协同SaaS软件市
场份额为38.3%，排名第一，超过第二名
至第五名的总和。

“软件是过去，云是未来”，2017年，
徐少春带领一众客户和高管将ERP砸掉，
让“金蝶云”全面替代传统ERP，并树立
2020年云业务收入占比达到60%的目标，
成为一家真正的云计算公司。

创新、颠覆是徐少春流淌的基因和血脉，
“一切快乐都是创造的快乐，金蝶人就是
要有舍我其谁的精神和勇气。”三次大破
大立，让金蝶成为中国企业服务市场的领
军者，而这离不开徐少春底子里深藏的英
雄主义和人道主义情怀。 

“忆往昔，峥嵘岁月稠”。25年创业历
程，不管是“帮助财务人员从记账、做账
的苦海中解脱”的初心，还是苦苦探寻出
属于中国企业自己的管理模式，建立自己
深层次的文化自信，徐少春都是遵循自己
内心的一股力量不断前行着，“找到本心
的光明，光明就是力量。”

去年8月8日，徐少春在金蝶25周年“良
知与梦想”晚会庆典上发表《让阳光照进

Today, there has been such a saying in the 
software industry: “Kingdee represents half of 
the history of Chinese software”.

In 1995, Kingdee launched China’s first 
Windows-based financial software, fast-
tracking financial software’s transition from 
being DOS based to Windows based. This 
immensely contributed to the upgrade of the 
entire software industry. During the second 
transition period, Kingdee then went on to 
develop ERP systems. Its K/3ERP combined 
corporate capital flow, logistics, information 
f low, and e-commerce funct ional i ty. 
The company’s strategy of focusing on 
personalized ERP has allowed it to lead the 
way in the cut-throat market, paving the way 
for Kingdee’s bright future.

Along the way, Kingdee has also experienced 
daunting challenges, such as declining profits 
and surging staff turnover. With a strong focus 
on its cloud strategy, it launched Cloud Hub, 
Jingdou Cloud, Guanyi Cloud, Kingdee Cloud 
Galaxy, Kingdee Cloud Cosmic and other 
revolutionary cloud products, all of which 
enable it to outcompete domestic and foreign 
players. Since 2017, Kingdee has ranked first 
by market share in the SaaS ERM market for 
three consecutive years. In 2018, Cloud Hub 
captured 38.3% of the domestic enterprise 
SaaS ERM market, with its market share 

每一个企业》的演讲。回望25年创业路，
徐少春希望能够再为祖国健康工作30年，
能够推动成就社会、服务民众的新商业文
明。“我们唯有无所待而兴起，与伟大祖
国同频共振，去干一番伟大的事业，才能
不辜负这个千年一遇的伟大时代。”

ranking the first place, surpassing that of the 
second to fifth players combined.

“Software is the past, the cloud is the future,” 
commented by Mr. Xu. In 2017, He led a 
group of customers and executives to move 
away from ERP to Kingdee Cloud. The 
company’s ambition is to derive 60% of its 
revenue from the cloud business by 2020 and 
become a true cloud computing company.

Innovation and disruption are the DNA of 
Mr. Xu. “Happiness all comes from creation. 
Kingdeers should have the spirit and courage 
to take on responsibilities,” said Mr. Xu after 
three major tuning points. Kingdee has now 
become the leader in the Chinese enterprise 
cloud service market, which would not have 
been possible without the heroism of Mr. Xu.

“Recalling the past prosperous years, the 
days are substantial.” Whether it is the initial 
intention to help financial personnel break 
free from the hardship of accounting , or 
the painstaking exploration of a managerial 
system suitable for Chinese enterprises, or 
building confidence in its corporate culture, 
Mr. Xu has been true to himself for over 
the 25 years, in the belief that one can find 
strength by following his or her heart.

On August 8 last year, Mr. Xu delivered 
a speech entitled “Let the sun shine into 
every business” at the celebration ceremony 
for Kingdee’s 25th anniversary themed 
“Conscience & Dream”. He expressed wishes 
to work for another 30 years, making a bigger 
impact in the communities in which Kingdee 
operates. “There has never been a better time 
to be a doer, change maker and inventor in 
China.”

Changed and Unchanged: 
Keep Committed to Original 
Aspiration Amid Great Changes

变与不变：
在不断蝶变中保有初心

2018年，徐少春开设了徐少春个人号，直接面对金蝶680万客
户，甚至欢迎任何人有关任何方面的提问。徐少春希望通过这样
的方式，真正的聆听客户的心声，解决真实的问题，倒逼金蝶的
服务变革。这样别开生面的做法，让金蝶内部逐渐回到以客户为
核心的文化，就像当年金蝶创立之初，“帮助财务人员从账海中
解脱出来”那种单纯的状态。

2019年5月11日金蝶苍穹云峰会，徐少春在砸掉企业家自我束
缚的“茧”之后，写下了一封家书，家书中重新定义了金蝶的内
涵：“我有一颗金子般的心，我愿不断破茧成蝶，化作金蝶无
数，飞向全世界，给每一位企业经营者带去阳光、温暖和爱。”

In 2018, Xu Shaochun registered his personal online account to 
directly reach out to Kingdee’s clientele. He is willing to take any 
questions from the company’s 6.8 million customers, in the hope 
that in this way, he can better hear what customers have to say and 
solve their problems, with a mind to improve Kingdee’s services. 
Leveraging this kind of unconventional approach, Kingdee reaffirms its 
commitment to customer-centered culture. 

At the Kingdee Cloud Summit held on May 11, 2019, Xu Shaochun 
redefined what Kingdee is and what it stands for in his following 
remarks: “At Kingdee,I have a heart of gold and wish to become 
butterflies bringing sunshine, warmth and love to entrepreneurs around 
the world.“
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READ TO LIVE.LIVE TO READ

以阅读沉淀自我，以文化输出生活
——专访万物文化传播有限公司董事长晓昱女士

书籍是一种古老的介质，它穿越时间和空间，将古人的思想和探

索带到我们面前，用知识文化给予人们启迪和快乐。就如晓昱女

士所表述的：在书页中，我们的思想渐渐得到沉淀，不断冲破认

知藩篱的禁锢，洞察生活的理想之道，文化也自然而然地生成。

晓昱
中国杯帆船赛创始人之一兼首席运营官，万物文化传播有限公司董事
长，物质生活书吧女主人。最新力作——东西餐厅，与其说是在绘制
一间餐厅，不如说是在打磨一件由美食出发的艺术品。

Xiao Yu

Co-founder of China Cup International Regatta, Chairman of Wanwu Culture 
Development Co., Ltd., and owner of La Vie Materielle (Material Life Book Bar). 
Dongxi Restaurant, one of her latest achievements, is more than just a place to eat. 
Rather, it is regarded as a piece of art inspired by fine food.

看上去职业不同，但我所做的事情都
是出自于同一个核心：希望通过一些平台
的建立，向城市和人们输出文化价值，推
动美好生活方式的发展。

我相信人生的很多种选择都不是计划
出来的，更多的是在某个关键的时间点上，
按照个人的价值取向所作出的选择。每个
人都具备自己的能量场，它将你想要表达
的东西吸引、聚集在一起。而越到后面，
这个能量场越大，表达的工具越多，自己
的主动性也会更强。虽然我的每个选择都
具有不确定性，但个人的信念和认知体系
是不变的，因此每个选择都是个人的自我
表达，而对未来的未知也会让我所做的每
件事更具挑战性和价值感。

过去我们更多地是向城市输出精神文
化价值。而未来会更注重社区文化建设，

近几年我都在学习艺术，阅读的书籍
也偏向艺术方面的。这也是我一个观点：
喜欢一件事，就要专注、系统地学习，在
学习的过程中也将培养出更多趣味，认知
更广阔的视界。

我们每个人的阅读兴趣和需求不一样，你正
在阅读的书，对于你的意义，只有你自己才
是最好的裁判。读书是一件相对私人的事
情，别人推荐的书对你的用处反而并不大，
更多地是按照自己的需求选择阅读。

这个跟载体有很大关系，现在很多人
习惯通过手机进行碎片化阅读，但是这种
阅读方式很容易被打断，难以形成系统认
知和独立思维，更不会有知识的积累和沉
淀。每个人之所以不同跟我们的认知有很
大关系，而认知思维则需要系统的知识体
系来建立，这就需要我们系统学习。读万
卷书行万里路，知识的累积形成个人的认
知和思维表达，也帮助一个人形成看待万
事万物的逻辑和洞察事情的本质。如果只
是通过网络去阅读一些二手知识或散点式
阅读，知识体系是不完整的，收取片面甚
至错误的信息，最终的认知也是别人的，
而非自己独立思考获得的。书本相对来说
会更系统，尤其是经典著作。一本书产生
一个话题，吸引你搜集更多论证证据、产
生思考，寻找思想脉络，会更利于沉淀自我，
也是训练思维能力一个非常好的方法。

从开一间人文书店，到创办中国杯帆
船赛，今年建立了“东西小院”这样别具
一格的餐厅。在不同领域的跨界中，您如
何适应不同角色之间的转换？

无论是书吧的建立，还是中国杯帆船
赛、东西小院的经营，都是您的自我表达
方式。这么多年的变化与坚持，在自我表
达上面有怎样的成长和收获？

物质生活书吧建立至今近二十年，去
年年底又做了全面焕新。在变化与守恒之
间如何来平衡？

近来关注的书籍有哪一些？您会给身
边的人推荐喜欢的书吗？

如何看待现下的速食阅读？

Q

Q

Q

Q

Q

A

A

A

A
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From opening a bookstore and co-founding 
China Cup International Regatta, to establishing 
a unique restaurant named Dongxi this year, how 
can you achieve so much in diverse fields?

Though seemingly different, the things I have 
done are centered on one idea: conveying cultural 

Be it the founding of the book bar, or the 
running of co-founding China Cup International 
Regatta and Dongxi, they are your own ways of 
making an impact. After so many years of practice 
and persistence, what have you achieved and 
learned in making your voice heard?

 I believe that life is not planned. At a certain 
point in our lives, choices are largely made in line 
with our value orientation. Everyone has their own 
energy field, which attracts and brings together 
what you want to express. The energy field keeps 
expanding. With more tools of expression at one's 
disposal, one will be in a better position to express 
himself or herself. Although our choices are 
somewhat unpredictable, our beliefs and values 
are a constant. Therefore, each choice is a form 
of self-expression, and our ignorance of the future 
will make everything we do more challenging and 
worthy.

The book bar has been around for nearly 20 
years, and it was completely renovated at the end 
of last year. How do you decide what to change 
and what not to?

What we did in the past was more about 
influencing cities spiritually and culturally. Moving 
forward, we will focus more on cultural programs 
in the communities in which we operate. The book 
bar is undertaking many initiatives on education, 
parenting, and growth. These efforts speak to 
our fierce commitment to becoming a book bar 
that is part of people’s lives and grows with the 
city. In addition, we will organize some activities 
about the aesthetics of everyday life and design, 
and explore more possibilities for our products. 
Instead of being a traditional book bar, we hope 
to build an open and inclusive platform in which 
more young people can share and crystallize their 
interesting ideas.

Books are a time-honored medium of communication that transcends time and 
space. Keeping alive the thoughts and knowledge of previous generations, they are 
both entertaining and enlightening. In the words of Ms. Xiao Yu, our thoughts will 
gradually crystallize when we pore over a book. Books allow us to constantly break 
through the barriers and gain insights into how we should lead our lives.

 What are the books that are of your interest 
recently? Would you recommend your favorite 
books to people around you?

 I have been studying art in the past few 
years, and the books I recently read are also 
about art. I have long believed that if you 
have a passion for one thing, you need to 
concentrate on and systematically learn it. 
In the process of mastering it, you will also 
have more fun and broaden your horizon. 
Each of us has different reading interests and 
needs. How meaningful the book you are reading 
is to you is only up to your own judgment. You 
are the one who have the final say. Reading is 
relatively a private thing. The books recommended 
by others may not do you well. You need to create 
a book list to your own needs.

How do you see fast-food reading habits at 
the present?

This has a lot to do with the way you read. 
Nowadays, many people are used to reading 
small amount of short passages at a time on 
mobile phones, but this kind of reading is prone 
to interruptions and can hardly lead to systematic 
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— INTERVIEW WITH MS. XIAO YU, CHAIRMAN OF WANWU 
CULTURE DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.

物质生活书吧的出发点是希望在当时被喻
为“文化沙漠”的深圳建立一个精神空间，
把深圳以及两岸三地的文化力量集聚在空
间里面，孕育新的文化力量，营造一个思
维发源地。同时引领市民形成阅读习惯，
推动深圳精神文化空间的发展。

同样的中国杯通过帆船这一项海洋运动将
蓝色文明衍生出来的包容、自由、开放的

文化价值带给国人。包括东西小院，也是
将美食背后的地域风土人情、风俗礼节呈
现给大家。

values to cities and people, and promoting a 
beautiful lifestyle through some platforms.
The book bar is intended to establish a spiritual 
oasis in Shenzhen, which was then dubbed as a 
“cultural desert”. We aim to bring together cultural 
forces in Shenzhen, Hong Kong and Taiwan to 
create a source of new thinking. At the same time, 
we want to encourage the public to form the habit 
of reading as part of our efforts to boost the city's 
cultural development.
In the same vein, China Cup International Regatta 
is designed to introduce the Chinese people to 
the cultural values of marine civilization through 
sailing, such as inclusiveness, freedom and 
openness. Dongxi is established to increase the 
visibility of local customs and traditions associated 
with fine food.

所以现在物质生活书吧做了很多关于教育、
亲子、成长的活动，也是链接一直以来所
坚持的社区温度，做一个跟市民的情感记
忆和城市的成长产生关联的书吧。另外也
会做一些关于生活美学和设计的活动，围
绕自身的出品做更多地探索。相比以往只
是单向地输出思想内容，我们希望做一个
开放、共享的平台，让更多年轻人交流、
分享、沉淀更多有意思的内容和思想。

and independent thinking, not to mention the 
accumulation of knowledge. Everyone has a 
distinct way of thinking. Creative thinking is 
underpinned by what you have already known. 
As reading ten thousand books is like traveling ten 
thousand miles, you start to have your own way of 
thinking and expression with your knowledge base 
expanding over time. You are able to see things in 
perspective and capture the essence of what has 
happened and what is happening. If you don’t read 
original works or just take information here and 
there on the Internet, you will end up only getting 
a partial picture of how things really are, or even 
being misled. What really matters is internalize 
what you have read and look at things in your own 
way, instead of copying others’ ideas. In this sense, 
people need to take a more systematic approach 
to books, especially the classics. A book may lead 
to a topic that attracts you to gather more material 
and ideas, and think more. This is a very good way 
to hone your thinking skills.
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SELECTED CLUB EVENTS 
IN THE SPRING OF 2019

深湾会 2019 春季活动集锦
湾荟精彩

艺术撰心 雅隽共赏
FINE ARTS APPRECIATION

艺术以美的方式展示着人类内心生活的奥秘，描述着我们向往的国度。深湾会
以艺撰心，与您共赏雅隽之作。
Art is an enchanting way to express ourselves and describe a world we all yearn 
for. Shenzhen Bay Club is ready to lead you to the magnificent world of arts.

2019.04.26

2019.06.28

2019.06.06

2019.03.26

四月会员之夜：云中颂音

六月会员之夜：《大地之歌》
琴·声轻古典乐团专场音乐会

天籁与天际的合鸣：
云颂音乐厅启幕首演

瞩目：香港巴塞尔艺术之行

The Last Friday of April: 
Music Reaches to the Sky

The Last Friday of June: A Private 
Concert by “Instrument & Vocal” 
Chamber Musical Group

A Perfect Harmony with the 
Skyline: Debut of the Sky 
Concert Hall

In Focus: Art Basel 丨 Hong Kong 2019

一曲音乐一场旅程。深湾会携手施坦威钢
琴，邀请来自比利时、俄罗斯等国的多位
音乐艺术家为我们带来云颂音乐厅的内部
首场音乐会。

A piece of music tells a unique story. 
Shenzhen Bay Club joined hands with 
Steinway & Sons to invite artists from Belgian 
and Russia to put on exciting performances 
at the Sky Concert Hall. And this was the first 
time that the Members had the opportunity to 
enjoy a show at the concert hall.

2019.03.26
藏家晚宴：林寿宇首次香港回顾展
Dinner at Richard Lin Retrospective
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名师论讲 博学通识 自然本色 畅快运动

典藏时光 雅趣生活

BRILLIANT LECTURES BY ERUDITE EXPERTS BACK TO NATURE WITH EXERCISES

A LIFESTYLE OF ELEGANCE

2019.06.22

2019.06.14

2019.04.13

2019.06.01

深湾讲堂丨家族财富管理的逻辑
和家族办公室

艺享生活丨细论艺术收藏之道

深湾讲堂丨《黄帝内经》中的
养生哲学

鹏瑞湾区论坛暨基石大家课堂：
经济转型与商业变革

三人行，必有我师。一个人在某个领域的才学达到一定的成就，堪比一本渊博深广的书，
深湾会邀请各界名师，分享专业上的真知灼见，一起博学通识。

运动将人的身体与自然联系得更加紧密，在汗水的挥洒下感知生命的律动，用身体实践发
现不一样的自我。

精致飨食丰富美味世界的想象，滴滴佳酿珍藏了对生活的品赏。美食美酒之上，却是生活
的趣味和风雅。

If there are three of us walking together, at least one is good enough to be my teacher. A highly 
accomplished person has a lot to teach. Shenzhen Bay Club invites specialists from all walks of 
life to share their insights into their professions.

Physical exercises connect your body to nature. Sweat and feel the dynamics of life. By doing 
continuous exercises, you are actually building a better self.

Delicate food enriches the imagination of delicious world. Fine wine appreciates the taste of 
life. Delicate food combined with fine wine awakens the interest and elegance of life.

Bay Viewpoints 丨 Family Wealth 
Management Strategies

The Art of Elegant Life 丨 An 
Elaboration on Art Collection

Bay Viewpoints 丨 The Inner 
Canon of Huangdi

Parkland Bay Area Forum 
and Co-Stone Guru Lectures 
– Economic and Business 
Transformation

2019.05.11

2019.03.29

2019.05.18

2019.06.15

初夏徒步行旅——香港麦理浩径

三月会员之夜：“帆”转人生

PAUL LAFAYET 手工坊——梦幻马卡龙

时代甘酿，风华珍藏

Hiking Maclehose Trail in 
Early Summer

The Last Friday of March : 
Sailing Your Life

Patisserie Workshop: PAUL LAFAYET Macaron

Gourmet of the Time

深湾跑团组织会员们徒步穿行麦理浩径二
段，绕行山海，探寻香港的原生态秘境，
用运动的步伐感受生活的惊喜乐趣。
The Running Club organized an excursion 
for Members to explore the raw ecological 
environment of Hong Kong along the second 
part of the Maclehose Trail, reveling in the 
surprises and joys of life.
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典敬成长  礼致时光
——深湾会 2019 年会

MARKING OUR GROWTH MILESTONES
— SHENZHEN BAY CLUB ANNUAL STAFF PARTY 2019

时光典藏了快乐，付出丰厚了成长。

2019 年 4 月 11 日，纷繁锦绣之季，深湾会于水晶厅举办“深湾会 2019 年会”，

让青春在仪式中隽永。

To celebrate the joy of growth, Shenzhen Bay Club held an annual staff party in the Krystal 
Room on April 11th, 2019. The event gave all attendees an unforgettable evening.

才艺比拼 展露风采

青春无限 一路有你

ELECTRIFYING PERFORMANCES

WE ARE PART OF A BIGGER FAMILY

才艺环节将晚会推向高潮，综合服务部炫酷的舞蹈《抖音荟》、餐
饮部的个性小品《缘来就是你》、康体部的柔美舞蹈《舞韵瑜伽》、
财务部的趣味魔术《我是魔术师》、会员部的双语朗诵《让人生开
满花的芬芳》，为这个美好的夜晚，更添了温馨又快乐的一笔。

“因您的尊贵而尊贵”是深湾会的座右铭。在过去的几年里，我们
招募优秀的关键人才，提升深湾会团队的专业水平；通过员工活动
和拓展训练，增强彼此默契，在工作中有效跨部门配合，为会员提
供更优质的服务体验；链接外部资源，拓展团队的视野。

The highlights of the event include Tik Tok Show by the Property 
Management Department,  "You are the one” by the Food & Beverage 
Department,  "The rhyme of Yoga” by the Health & Fitness Center, 
"Magic Show” by the Finance Department, and the Bilingual Reading of 
"Let life be full of flowers” by the Membership Department.

“We are honored by your involvement” is our cherished motto. 
In the past few years, we have recruited outstanding talents to 
improve the professionalism of our team; we have built a congenial 
workplace through employee activities and team building exercises; 
we have broken up communication barriers between different 
departments to improve Members' experiences. In cooperation with 
external partners, we work to expand the team's horizon.

年度之星 荣耀时刻
STAR OF THE YEAR ACCOLADES

深湾会从各方面引领员工不断向前。通过引进专业的培训课程、完
善内部培训体系以提升团队素质和综合能力；鼓励员工自主学习，
提供学习自助并成功建立了内部读书会。在年会典礼上，鹏瑞集团
董事局主席徐航先生为深湾会 2018 年度之星颁奖，深湾会总经理
关雅萱女士为 2018 年度优秀培训员颁奖，不断激励员工奋进。

Shenzhen Bay Club aims to have all-around employees. By 
introducing professional training courses and improving the internal 
training system, we strive to build workforce capabilities; We also 
encourage employees to learn independently, while providing 
assistance when necessary.  An internal reading club was established. 
At the annual party, Mr. Xu Hang, Chairman of Parkland Group, 
presented the Star of the Year honors. Ms. Amanda Kwan, General 
Manager of Shenzhen Bay Club, gave awards to the outstanding 
trainees. The honors and awards are designed to encourage employees 
to move forward.

相遇幸运  收获成长
GROWING AND THRIVING TOGETHER

得益于曲非女士、张植强先生、郑晓东先生、石劲磊先生、杨云飞
先生、鲍浙安先生、郭旭先生、俞国保先生、李伟雄先生的倾情赞助，
使得员工们在年会现场不仅获得丰富多样的奖品，还能抽取让人惊
喜的现金大奖。

“质感生活，知乐人生”是深湾会的愿景。我们希望通过健康愉悦
的生活理念与高品质的生活方式，为会员开创全新的俱乐部生活。
同时这一理念也植入深湾会全体员工心中，在事业与生活中成就更
好的自己。
Thanks to the sponsorship of Ms. Qu Fei, Mr. Zhang Zhiqiang, Mr. Zheng 
Xiaodong, Mr. Shi Jinlei, Mr. Yang Yunfei, Mr. Bao Zhean, Mr. Guo Xu, 
Mr. Yu Guobao and Mr. Li Weixiong, the employees not only were given 
many varied gifts at the annual party,but also had the opportunity to get 
cash prizes in a raffle.

With the Club’s vision “Club Life Leading to Wellness”, we are committed 
to creating a new lifestyle platform where a philosophy of life which 
cherishes health and happiness goes hand in hand with a superior quality 
lifestyle. Living up to this promise, each and every one of our employees 
is working hard to improve themselves at work and in life.
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山之本味 极致奢享
A BITE OF EARTHY AROMAS
A HINT OF LUXURY

Though growing in the shadow of trees in remote jungles, black truffles can be turned into 
nutrient-rich food. Prized for their aromatic and fruity qualities, they are called by French 
gourmet Bria Savalan even "the diamond of the kitchen". At Bay Bistro, Michelin-starred chef 
Tony Wang cook with selected fresh black truffles in a way that their intoxicating flavor can 
really shine in the exclusive luxury food. Come indulge in these delicacies at Bay Bistro.

烤澳洲 M9 和牛肉眼扒

法国蓝龙虾配黑鱼子酱

AUSTRALIA WAGYU M9 RIB EYE

FRENCH BLUE LOBSTER WITH CAVIAR

将甄选牛肉与黑松露文火熬煮 6 小时，馥郁醇厚的汤汁在捞出前加入新鲜黑松露，鲜味更
浓。肥瘦兼之的牛肉眼扒被烤制 4-5 分熟后上碟，淋上黑松露汁，配与油浸乾葱和香滑薯
泥一起品食，口齿留香。

法国蓝龙虾肉厚、鲜嫩、味浓、爽甜，是龙虾中的稀珍品。蒸煮后的法国蓝龙虾一入口就
能感受那股浓郁丰美的海鲜味，还隐隐尝到海洋的咸香。配以黑鱼子酱和黑松露这两大珍
馐，嫩滑的口感与馥郁的香味让味蕾流连。

Make an infusion by simmering selected beef and black truffles for 6 hours. Add the fresh black 
truffles to reinforce the flavor. A rib eye steak is roasted for 4-5 minutes, topped with black truffle 
sauce, and served with oil-soaked shallots and savory mashed potatoes.

Regarded as a rare delight, French blue lobster is meaty, tender and flavorsome, and tastes sweet. 
Upon entering your mouth, the steamed French blue lobster electrifies every single taste bud in 
your mouth with its salty and fresh tastes typical of seafood. Black caviar and black truffles are a 
perfect complement to French blue lobster. 

厨师敬菜
Amuse Bouche

法国蓝龙虾配黑鱼子酱
French Blue Lobster with Caviar

法式小食
Petit Four

黑松露梳芙厘
Black Truffle Souffle

法式牛肉清湯配黑松露炖蛋羊肚菌
Beef Consomme with Black Truffle Custard 

Egg and Morel Mushroom

多佛龙利鱼配黑松露牛油汁
Dover Sole with Black Truffle Butter Sauce

雪芭
Sorbet

烤澳洲 M9 和牛肉眼扒 , 油浸乾葱 , 
香滑薯泥 , 黑松露汁

Australia Wagyu M9 Rib Eye, With Confin 
Shallot, Creamy Mash Potato,Black Turffle jus

在远离人居的密林树根之下，藏着集万千营养于一身的上乘补品——黑松露，又因稀珍
的存在和醇香美味，被法国著名美食家布里亚·萨瓦兰喻为厨房里的“黑钻石”。湾·悦
主厨细心挑选，用最自然的方法激发黑松露的生机，并提炼香味置于高奢主食中，予您
一席山之本味。
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粤式品新，风味臻享
PERFECT RELISH TO CANTONESE CUISINE
漫长的岁月，使广东既继承了中原饮食文化的传统，又博采外来的烹饪精华。粤菜取百家之长，用料广博，选料珍奇，配料精巧，
善于在模仿中创新，依食客喜好而烹制，是近百年来国内最具代表性和最有世界影响的饮食文化之一。

Guangdong is where traditions of Chinese food culture in the Central Plain and foreign food cultures converge over the course of history. 
Cantonese cuisine is characterized by a careful selection of a wide variety of different foodstuffs, exquisite craftsmanship, and varied innovative 
culinary methods which result from the assimilation of various cooking styles. Cantonese dishes are cooked to the palate of diners. It is recognized 
as one of the most representative and most influential culinary traditions of food culture in China over the past 100 years.

客家菜：追源山珍美馔，讲究酥软香浓

潮州菜：借重海鲜多元烹调，着意追求色香味俱全

Renowned for making delicacies of every kind, Hakka cuisine 
concentrates on the texture and flavor of food

Chaozhou cuisine excels in both color and flavor with varied ways 
to cook seafood

琵琶海参豆腐

金牌卤水鹅肝

腐竹鹌鹑蛋甜汤

潮式冻大红蟹

Braised Sea Cucumber with Pork and Tofu

Marinated Foie Gras

Quail Eggs with Tofu Skin Soup

Chilled Marinated Red Crab “Chaozhou Style”

是区别于传统酿豆腐的创新制作。先将所有配菜打碎，再重新揉和到一起，高
温油炸之后搭配海参低温焖煮。豆腐外脆里嫩，鲜味香溢。

精选三年以上的狮头鹅白鹅肝经 3 小时低温烹饪，再用秘制白卤水与高浓度
白酒冷泡 24 小时，将鹅肝原有风味高度调动。配合上菜时仙雾弥漫的干冰
效果，入口即化、口感丰腴的卤水鹅肝让人食指大动。

将腐竹、银耳、鹌鹑蛋等辅料细致处理后，用红糖炖煮一个半小时。银耳的口
感介于脆、软之间，甜而不腻，滑而利爽，让这个夏季来得更加滋润清爽。

着重甄选净重一斤以上的新鲜大红蟹，用蒸笼蒸煮后快速冷冻 2 小时，以确
保肉质的鲜甜饱满，配以自制豆酱食用更突出蟹的鲜味。在凉凉冰意的口感
下，让夏日更清爽。

It is an innovative foodstuff that is different from traditional tofu. First mince all the 
ingredients, then re-mix them together, fry them and then braise them with sea 
cucumber at low temperature. The tofu is flavorsome and tender with a crispy crust.

Carefully selected liver of three-year-old Shi Tou goose is first cooked for 3 hours 
at low temperature, and then marinated in the infusion of white brine and Chinese 
liquor for 24 hours, with a mind to bring out the inherent flavor of the goose liver. 
Shrouded in mist when serving the dish, it has such a tantalizing flavor that you 
cannot wait to get the meat into your eagerly waiting mouth.

After carefully preparing dried bean milk cream, tremella, quail eggs and other 
ingredients, stew them with brown sugar for one and a half hours. The selected 
tremella tastes crisp yet soft, sweet but not greasy, refreshing you this summer.

Fresh and fatty red crabs that weigh more than one kilogram are frozen quickly 
for 2 hours after being boiled in a steamer in order to keep their sweety flavor , 
and then served with homemade bean paste to accentuate their freshness. In the 
hot months of summer, there are few things more refreshing to serve for dinner 
than such a cold dish.
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焕新空间
为您匠造贴心体验

云中颂音  天籁传送

RENOVATIONS FOR 
BETTER EXPERIENCE

LISTENING TO MUSIC HIGH 
ABOVE THE GROUND

为给会员带来更好的服务体验，深湾会已对主楼局部
区域进行工程改造：

立于云端，俯瞰深圳湾海天视界，云颂音乐厅注定是与众不同的。

三面落地玻璃幕墙、结合了现代与传统元素的琵琶阶梯状天花设
计、国际标准 1.5 秒的最佳混响时间、声音扩散设计与背景噪音
控制等每一个细节处理都赋予了云颂更多的可能性。作为音乐厅，
云颂可以用于独奏乐、室内乐、民族乐等多类型音乐演奏，同时
多功能的室内设计也使它成为一个讲座论坛，会议发布等重大活
动的梦幻场所。

原 5 楼儿童活动室改为康体中心瑜伽室，内设光滑木地板、正
侧面落地镜、拉伸扶手等标准瑜伽房配置，提供瑜伽垫、瑜伽砖、
瑜伽球等器材；

为避免孩子被健身器械误伤，进一步保障孩子安全，将儿童活动
室迁至 4 楼原湾·憩房；

拆除中间大面积隔断，室内外视野融合，空间开阔、敞亮。非
营业期间，可提供包场宴会服务，并设有西式长桌、中西结合
圆桌、其他灵活摆桌，满足您多元、个性化的私宴需求。

In order to deliver a better experience to our Members, 
we’ve finished refurnishing part of the main building.

Overlooking Shenzhen Bay, the high-rise concert hall is destined to 
become one-of-a-kind. 

From the three-sided floor-to-ceiling glass curtain wall, through the 
gently stepped ceiling design that combines traditional and modern 
elements, to the optimum reverberation time of 1.5 seconds as 
well as the sound diffusion design and background noise control – 
all of these carefully thought-out details give the music hall many 
possibilities to impress the audience. As a concert hall, it can be used 
for performing solo music, chamber music, folk music, and other 
types of music. Its multi-functional interior design makes it an ideal 
venue for major events such as lectures, forums and conferences.

The original Kid’s Corner has been changed to yoga room and is 
now furnished with wooden floor, full-length mirrors on the front 
side walls, and handrails used for stretching exercises. We also 
provide yoga mats, yoga bricks, yoga balls and other equipment to 
bring you a more exciting experience.

In order to prevent kids from being injured by the equipment, the 
Kid’s Corner has been relocated to the 4th floor where it used to be 
the One Nap.

The dismantling of the large partition in the middle, and the 
combination of indoor and outdoor views make for an spacious 
and bright place for our Members.During non-business hours, the 
Bar can be furnished with Western-style long tables, Chinese-style 
round tables with western features, or other flexible setting style to 
serve as a banqueting hall that can meet your individual needs.

5/F FITNESS CENTER – YOGA ROOM

4/F FITNESS CENTER – KID’S CORNER

4/F BAY VIEW BAR

5/F 康体中心瑜伽室

4/F 康体中心 儿童活动室

4/F 深湾吧
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BAY PARTNER: DONGXI

可享受优先预定；

独享食品消费总额 9 折优惠（酒水茶水等不包括）；

独享午餐预定（除了内部重要接待之外，只对深湾会
会员特别提供午餐服务）；

可享中午 12:00 前的当日晚餐预定（小院晚餐例行预
定为提前一日）；

特享用餐甜品赠送；

独享订餐自带食品免费加工服务（需要在订餐时提及，
了解相关操作程序）。

地址：深圳市福田区上步路深圳市体育场东门一号     

预约电话：+86 18929361910 同微信

深湾会会员凭会员卡可享受以下权益：

Priority bookings;

Exclusive lunch reservations (except for the important internal receptions, 
special lunch service is only available to Members of Shenzhen Bay Club);

Exclusive free food processing and service (based on request at the time of booking with 
an understanding of relevant procedures).

Exclusive 10% discount on food (drinks and tea excluded);

Complimentary desserts;

Dinner bookings for the day with a notice before 12:00pm (Customarily, dinner 
should be booked one day in advance);

The Members of Shenzhen Bay Club are entitled to the 
following benefits with their membership cards present:

1
12
2

3 3

4 4

5
5
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湾·伙伴：东西小院
——品鉴当代庭院料理，重现生活美学古风

— ENJOYING CONTEMPORARY CUISINE IN AN AESTHETICALLY PLEASING COURTYARD

古典与当代相逢，东方与西方遇见。
东西小院从来都不是一间简单的餐厅，大隐于市却有令人惊艳的能量。
醉人的美景，美味的佳肴，用烟火生活将艺术美学记录、沉淀。
让世间美好汇聚、分享、延续，与您一期一会。
The restaurant is a fusion of the classical and the contemporary, as well as the Eastern and Western styles.

It is not just a place to eat, but a place to remember.

It has gone out of its way to give you the most intoxicating atmosphere, the most delectable food, and the fondest memories. Discover a 
world of extraordinary experiences, with your passion and interests at the core of everything we offer.

Address: No.1, East Gate of Shenzhen Stadium, Shangbu Road, Futian District, Shenzhen

Tel. No.: +86 18929361910 (WeChat)

BAY PARTNER: RAFFLES SHENZHEN

享有酒店所有房型入住当天最优无限制房价八五折；

广东省深圳市南山区中心路 3008 号 深圳湾 1 号 T7
深圳 518054 ，广东， 中国
+86 755 8666 8666
shenzhen@raffles.com

享有所有餐饮消费九折和餐厅优先预定权；

可享有定制宴会服务并参加儿童活动，例如烹饪课堂等；

可享有稀有年份顶级葡萄酒、干邑、威士忌品种的认购权，新年份出品
可享有提前认购权及世界高端时令食材认购；

原价购买健身房卡可额外获赠一个月健身房使用权并且享受水疗菜单上
任意产品八五折（套餐除外）；

购买酒店健身中心会员后，每月可享受一次一对一私教课程（健身或游泳，
需提前预约）

礼遇有效期：2019 年 5 月 10 日 -2019 年 12 月 31 日
预订方式：联系深湾会会员事务部

深湾会会员凭会员卡可享受以下权益：

深圳鹏瑞莱佛士酒店

15% discount on hotel's Daily Best Available Rate;

T7, One Shenzhen Bay, 3008 Zhongxin Road, Nanshan District,
Shenzhen 518054, Guangdong, China
+86 755 8666 8666
shenzhen@raffles.com

10% discount on food and beverages and priority access to the restaurants;

Priviledge to purchase rare / hardly sought products, i.e vintage wines, white truffle, etc

Priviledge to participate in hotel events and activities including kids activities and cooking classes

One extra month fitness membership and 15% discount on Spa treatments (excluding 
packages) for guests who purchase the annual fitness membership.

One personal fitness class (swimming or bodybuilding) per month for guests who join the 
annual fitness membership at Raffles Fitness Centre.

When to enjoy the benefits: May 10, 2019-Dec. 31, 2019
How to reserve: Contact the Member Service Center of Shenzhen Bay Club

Members of Shenzhen Bay Club are entitled to the following benefits:

Raffles Shenzhen

湾·伙伴：深圳鹏瑞莱佛士酒店
——只为您，打造一个品质非凡的心灵栖所

— A HAVEN OF PEACE FOR YOUR MIND

一处远离喧嚣的都市谧境，穿行百年，是触动心灵的奢华。
探索莱佛士尊享礼遇，满足您的期待。
A true century-old urban sanctuary, Raffles Shenzhen delivers emotional luxury. Be privy to Raffles’ 
world of bespoke benefits where your needs are in expert hands.
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